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+0 llAVl6ATF the rurrent inteinationai

[ ,renarin, urlrerlictah'e due ro the hard-

I shipscausedbvCOVlD'19 andthe pres'

sure put on the rules-baseC international ordel

the bilaterai relationship between l',4erico and

also createci bridges of understanding, dia

logue, anci direct friendship with the l'4exican

student youth

The innovation pillar could enabie the mod"

ernisation of the Mexican commercial sectot'

lndia must nurture anc strengthen tl re strate'
increase the Government's tax collection, and

gic autonomy capacities ot both countries
allo'ur finance inclusiorr of marqinaiiseci social

through science anci education.
sectois, a common goal of our governments

The,lrs !tla lncia b;r [larrelo Ehrard. lr'']inis-
and v,,here lndian {intech comPanies could

ter of Foreign Affairs of Mexico, frorn March
nrerge ideas airci knouriedgt: wi'ih their ivlexi-

30 to April 1, Promoted N4exico's pclitical, can pee15.

technologicai, anrj comrnertial Civersi{icalion by Guillermo Chavez Conejo 5elf-sLrlircienry in health will maire it Possibie

strategy in the lnco-Pacific, and shows that the liead o{ Political, Press & to face any grlobal health risk irrith greater and

privileged relationshiP with New Delhi is mov" Concurrenries Affairs better capacities. Just as lndia supponeci i's im-

tng toward a strategic PannershiP
mecliate neighborhood and beyond its region

Recently, lndia rose to {ifth Place among the
Embassy of Mexico to lndia

untler the Vaccine fulaitri humanitarian initia

rrorld's largest economies and bY 2030 ii is esti- C0VID-'l9. As agreed bY FM Ebrard and Sar- tive, Mexico could increase its capacity to act

mated to be the most populous country on tne t-rananda 5onoival, I'4inister of AYUSH, it wlll be in suPPort o{ Central and South America, as it

planet'with rncre tharr 1.5 biliion inhabitants essential to increase the bilateral cooperation in has alreadY been doing in the last Year' There-

- ---.at-.,oilul uil l9 to data iicm the \AJoriC Iccn*nic Fo- traditionai medicinP given that both couritries fore, technoloq./ transfer by lndian Pharmaceu-

rum. Attractive as an expanding market, its de- have a vast heritage on the toPic, a legacy for tical comPanies such as Cipia, Bharat Biotech,

velopment also requires nrultisectoral engage- the world fron our ancient cultures, and a and the Serum tnstitute o1 lndia is crucial to

ments with pubiic and private partners. proi.:d example o{ the ancestral knowledge of achieving this goal

Such dynanrism requires ne'l goa!s and our indigenous communitres. The e.Jucaticnal pi!lar will allolv to boost

objectives. Therefore. Mexico and lndia is essential that Mexi c0 sees aradernic exciranges and will give greater visi-

base their mutual suPPort to aecelerate anC understands India from a direct perspe r biiity and understanding of the social and re-

and strengthen their strategic autonomy tive and vice versa, leaving aside the narrative g ional realities of both countries.

in three speci{ic areag: innor.ration, health, and commonplaces of othei'visions about our ln turn, these ProPosal s urill strengthen the

and education, cultures and ideas, For this purpose, both coun- lndian footprint in Latin Am erica, deepen the

ln terms of innovation, in addition to the trieseouldcometogetherineducation through Mexico-lndia relationshiP with the airn cf

plan s that Fll Ebrard discusserl during hisvisit a grealer exchanEe of ideas between think reaching a straiegic ParlnershiP, and will facili-

to lndia regarding fintech, sPace cooperation, tanks such as the 0bserver Research Founda- tate the insertion of both countri es in the indo-

and data digitisation lor health purposes, itwili tion, the tnternational Council ofWorldAffairs, Pacific*aregion that ranqes frorn the easterir

be convenient t0 continue promoting innova- Manohar Parrikar lnstitute for Defense Studies coasts 0f Africa t0 the western coasts'o{ the

tion with a social perspective in aciditional areas and Analyses, lndia Foundation, Gateway Americas, {rom Canada to (hile- in a con

such as artifrciai intelliqence, automation, rna !-1ouse, among others, with their Mexican coun- structive, peaceful, collaborative way, and in ac-

chine learniirg, and automobility, whose results terparts such as the Mexiran Council on For' cortlance with international law.

would be posrtive fortraCe, data management, eign Relations, and public and Private univer ln a multipolar world and considering India

and energy transition. sities such as U niversiciad Nacional Autonoma will assume the G20 PresidencY at the end o{

Likewise, looking at the efforts made by de M6xico, El Colegio de Mexico, Universidad this yeal it also mirst be noted that the self-suf-

the Governntent of lndia to bank its popu- lberoaneiicana, anronq other prestigious Mex- ficiency and strateEic auionomy that our coulr-

lation through the Unified Paymen[ lnter- itaninstitutes. iries seek are not concepts that subtract oui ex-

{ace, which is digita l, portable, and scai- Additionally, shared efiorts with proven pos- ternal action from lvorld afiairs.0n the

able, a similai ini tiative could foster itive results \Yith organlsations such as the [on- contra!-Y, they are ideas that add to the interna'

Mexico's economic recoverY. federation of Young LeaCers and GlobalYouth tionalcommunitY by counting on two reliablt

ln health, there are amPie oPportun ities for rruill also be essential platiorms.These alliances padnets who are willing to cooperate and as-

cooperation in biotechnology to Produce var- have enabled indian stucients tc collaborate suEe giobal responsibilities within a rules-

can Moreover, it

cines, medicines, anei immunotheraPie: beYond with the EmbassY of Mexico in New Delhi, anC 'based 
internaiional order'


